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OR,

FAMILY MANAGEMENT.

(rom lLe . Y. 4eiropoliitan IRecord.)

What can be the reason Harriet and Mi
Wîliiamson are so laie in returning from the
walk ?' said Mis. Aylmer ta ber busband, as the
were stung one November eveniog in the cor
fortable library. 'What can they be about1
continued the lady, an additional shade of gloo
passing over ber face, as she watcbed the ap
proachiog shadows ofight darkening more an
more the room in which they sat. ' That gi
Harriet keeps the bouse in a contrnual statea
agitation; I never know what it is to have
moment's peace wih ber mad-cap pranks?

Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer were people of rani
and fortune, who resided in the south of En>
land ; they bad marred laie in life, and the r
suit of their union were two children, a boy an
girl. Mrs. Aylmer vas chiefly remarkable f
ber capabilittes of putting herself mto terrifie fi
of ill-temper, which alarmed and subjugated a
around ber to fulft all ber bebests, and for rulin
with strict and unflinching autihority over ber r
spectable husband. Mr. Aylmer's princip
peculiarities were an excessive love of goo
Sogish dînners, and long, comfortable naps aft
them. Charles Aylmer, the son an-their, wa
a sickly, spoled boy of fourteen. He was il
tempered, selfish, cowardly, and mischievous-
the darlhng of his mother, who remitted in b
favor the unrnterrupted severiîy she showed i
ail else-th beeir of the property, and the sove
eign of the household. He was chiefly remar
able for telling tales of bis sister ; eatng a sur
prising quantity of cakes and sweetmeats ;
great love of tyranov, united ta a strong senseo
personal danger. H1e had a tutor who, for o
bundred pounds per annum, with a considerab
number et pbysical comforts, was wiling ta tak
charge of an unwilling pupil and a di
agreeable boy. Harriet Aylmer was fifteen,
fine tait girl, very handsome, very high spirite
very clever, and very disobedient, pssionat
and mischievous ; she ha] always shiown gre
aptitude for teasing and laughing at lier broth
(for which she inrariably got punished), and f
treating with supreme contempt ail existing a
thorities. Her character was redtemed from i
great faults and unfeminine love of miscbiet b
deep and strong powers of affection, which fe
had the power of calling forth, and by gre
kindness and benevolence towards those wor
off than herself for the luxuries of hie. SI
was neither ber mother's darling, nor ber tather'
heir ; and as they had some fioating ideas of t
necessity of both rewards and punishment in th
education of children, they solved the dîfficul
by applying the rewards to Charles and t
punishments ta Harriet. Poor Harrtet, she w
ro one's pet ! She teased ber brother, disturbi
ber papa's naps, grumbied at her mother's par
tiality, cancatured the tutor, disobeyed and di
hiked her governess, held Mrs. Jones, h
inamma's officious maid, i supreme contemj
and was dishîked by one balf ber friends, ai
continually reproved by the other ; the only pe
sons who loved ber undividedly were ber lîtt
dog Fido, the gardener's daughter, sîliy Jan
sad most of the servants, who pitied and excus
her. .

Now that we have introduced t'e Aylmerst
our readers, we wdl continue our tale where w
left it off. in the old library.

' Well,' contîaued Mrs. Aylmer, ' I mu
know what keeps then so long. Ring the be
Mr. Ayimer ; Miss Williamson sl-ould reme.
ber I don't approve of a young lady of Harînel
age:beîog out sa long. Oh, here they com
sbe exclaimed, as the door opened. It %vas n
them: it was Charles and bis tutor.

'Oh, mamma!'exclaimed the boy, bursting
with an excited look and beated face,.' what
you think Miss Harriet bas been daiogli-s
wili get rhat she does not hîke, I expect, wh
you know.'

'What bas she been doingI asked Mrs. Aj
mer; 'something wrong, I have no doubt; b
don't be i such a burry my darhng. Po
child, you are quite ont ai brealh ; yout will ki
yourself with sucb speed. I tbought L hai te
you, Mr. Ramsey,' said she, turnog roundt
the embarrssed tutor, 'that I did not wish M
Charles ta exert bimself in this way, ta put b
in such a state. h is very oddpeople cann
attend to whbat is saidito tbem.'

' I assure yau, maa, answrered the uniort
nate tutor, seeing a storm hrewiog m Mrs. A~
med threateoing brow - ' I ussure you, Md
Charleh wvas sn axiour to came and telly
thsthle saw Mise William'

';Stop, stop,' mterrupedi Chartes, ' I deo
want you to tel! mamma-I shall tetl ber m
self.' '

The obsequious ttr wras sdent, anti t
spoitedi chut proceededi ta relate how bms sist
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bl in a frolic seizeti apan ant bound ber gov- flrmness, tilI calied up ta account for ber con- repulations ta school. There she ha bai ta chievous vixen, and whose reputation Lad been

erness to a tree in the adjomning Wood. A ser- dact. undergo every kind of disgrace and contumely ; mare than usually severely kandled, as sie hard

vat iras immedtately sent to release ber, anl'The next day, Harriet was conveyed in a sbe was not altowed to associate witb the other no one ta defend ber. It was therefore with no

a search instantly made for the delinquet, fair close chariot to a school some fifty miles off, girls, noir were they permitted even ta speai ta pleasurable feelings that lie looked forward ta

and near. Some one thought ai going into ber celebrated for the strict seclusion and severe ber; shte was always kept apart from every one, having bis tete-a-tete conversations with bis

îoom. bere site 'as inunti, sîîting quieily b>' discipline in whicbtbe Young ladies ere kept.- and every nîght was sent forio Miss Lewiss second mother, whom lie loved most affection-

th m whnear. sB Iis lime the unfntunate Mirs. Aylmer, still burnîng with anger against r iom, wh<ir s!he mas accused of every possible ately, disturbed by ber presence. When he dr&

governess was released fron ber situation, and ber daughter, gave sucb a character of ber ta fault andi misdemeanor, and exbored ta repent see ber, he iras very rauch surprised to see so

lad returned home, with the determiuation of Miss Lewis, the head of the estabishment, that ofithem. Tales of ber misconduct at home were tall and striking a lookîng girl; and could scarce-

ir not staying another day with such a pupil.- this ady looked upon the entrance of Harriet daily circulated among the girls, as warninags ta ly believe that one who seemed so hkely ta grow

y Pale with anger, she rusbedt tto Mrs. Aylmer's minto ber house with timast the sane fear and tre- avoid the Ike ; and, in fact, every humidation up into a lovely and elegant wvonan couId really
presence. pidation as she would bad an Ogre,a Jack Shep- and mortification were showered upon ier. ' I be so odious as she had been described. But,

l £ Madam - Mis. Aytme ,-' e argasped, a dt or an officer of the Guards, wilh a Love- ias treated as a felon, and as if 1 had alas! !hese first favorable impressions snt iore

sman as she found Mvords. lace kmd of reputation, been presented ta lier as the feelings of a lelon, and nt those cf a yourg oft. Harriet as very apt ta take antipathies,
p so o a il,' f nterds. boarder. However, seeing Miss Aylmer was of girl like the others,' said Harriet, with flusbed and she instantly dishîked and felt affrontei at the
d I know ail,' iterrupted Mrs. Aylmer, wa-- rank and tortune, and tint much money, and, cheeks; 's s at last I could bear it no longer ; I supercitous and shim collegian, wha seemed to
irl ing ere nwithhersand.t Pray do not repet perchance, much credit (if she could succeed in tought any thng would be better ; andI wvish to keep b:r nt such a distance, and t look

chanaing ber into a propriety loving young lady) watched and watched till I made my escape, and with contempt on ail tse did and said. She ias,
a but I must say, Miss Wiiliamson, you must have was ta b2e gained by her admttance, she con- came to see if yau would take mei t ; and if besides, very shy, and consequently awkward,

pour pup l under very ndifferent command, foi seated ta receire ber under certain severe re- you liad refused, I would bave gane and killed never being accustomed to see strangers. She
k 1cr ta get ta sucb a pitch.' strictions, t ail of wich Mrs. Aylmer con- myselif,' said she with vehemence ; [ am sure was at one moment silly and bashful, at another
g Madam,' again gasped the ill-treated gov- sented, and came away perfectly satisied that 1 would. I bad but a few pence in my pocket, rudely fanitiar ; ard ste was not at the sligthtest

e- erness. hatintroduced ber daughter te such disciphne as my money and jeiels were taken from me, pains t conceai tiat she looked upon his room
id But itrwas in vain for her ta speak; Mirs. 'as would make ber know herself,' as she ex- and I bave walked fifty miles, sometimes buying as better thian his comrany, to use ber own more

i Aylmer would fot listen to ber. pressed it, ' and regret the borne she now a pennyworth of bread.' expressive than elegant phrase. As for William,
s ' Wel, then, Mrs. Aylmer,' she at last said, despiseL.' Miss Lewis ias stif, starched, and a Mrs MVedcalf shuddered with borror at this re- lie was disappoînted ta see bis solitary interviews

ii ' you çiii perhaps have the kindners ta hear me decoium orshipper. She had no idea of im- lation ; sbe thouglit ith terror of ail the dan- vith Mrs. Medcalf intruded on - and, we are

îg when I say that, sorry as I am t leave a bouse buingher pupils with the genuire feeling ofgrsher niece's violent temper, and the injud-afraid, looked upon aret as lile better tan
'ha,.bîviolpienfelig ïjuî hit eter ha

e where I bave experienced so much kzndness knness they ought ta have for each other ; but clous treatment ta which sie had bee, subjected, a disagreeable interioper.
al and lady lie treatment, J am obliged to de- s:e did her best ta teach them never te behare inght have brought ber. Site was too sensible It ras with these sentiments they parted, and
d cline the honor of any longer conducting the ungenteely tao each other, and always to be a woan to easen wi ber on lier conduct that Mrs Nedcif felt William's disappointmnent as not
er educatîon of your daughter.' pohte and young lady-iike. She expected nigiht,so with soothing words and kind promises the least oflier trials, for be bad been accustomed
as £ Spare yourself the- trouble,' interrupted Mirs. from ler young fadies that they should kcow she conductei ber ta ber bed; sie cotild scarcely ta look upon ber bouse as his undriîded home.-
1- Aylmer again, with a baughty glance, ' for i dancing, snging, piano, barp, draw'vîg, French, refrain from tears when she saw lier swollen and Se ias sorry aiso to see two persons, wilo were
- have long thought of removinz Miss Aylmer Itahuan, ail in a young lady like manner, and ihat bhîstered feet, wich she ;ot bathed and bandaged, likely often ta meet under ber roof, and whora
is from your care, and the events of this night have they should have an elementary knowledge of ail and givng ber a compasing draught, left ber to she felt would soon b2e equally dear ta ler, show
ta hastened my determimnation.' She rung the bell. the other branches of education ; ibat they seek that repose of wich she stood so muci ta s fite mnutual good-will.
r. 'Robert, tell Mirs. Joaes to bring Miss Aylmer should make a curtsy on enterîg a rmom, and need. t iras a laie bour that night, before Mirs. The morning after ie left, while Harriet and
k- lere.' another when theym ent out, and call each Medcalf retiredto lier room ; larriet's conduct ber aunt as sittng at 'work together, Ilarriet
r- ' My dear, shal ire not dine first ?' interposed other 'dear' when they spoke ta one another ; occupied ber most anxîous thoughts. She was opened the coiversation by observing,'fI am
a Mr. Aylmer, with a timid voice. (He lad been above ail, ibat they should not know the ment- a very superior woman, both un teelig and mn- glai Wiliiam Mansfield is gone ; lie is a very

of sitting for sone time lookmng on in great annoy- ing of the word love, or, at ail events, if they tellect; iand she resoived, if possible, te take disagreeable, proud, conceteJ man. I Wonder.,
n. ance ut the bustie anti turma gog an annon were so unfortunate as ta have this knowledge, charge of ber niece. She wrote an earnest and aunt. ycu are sa very tond of im.'
le bin.) 'It is past seven o'clock, and the dinner they should appear not-to know it, and be par- solenn letter to the parents, stating thrat Harriet ' Eçen grantng that ail you say of myi poor
e will be spoiled,' he continued, fidgetting in bis ticularly incensed at the mention of the institu- was under lier roof, and another te Miss Lemis, Wliam is correct, and which I should be deeply
s- chair, fron a mixture of fear at his wfe's anger tion of marriage. Suci characteristics, she acquainting ler that ler former pupil 'vas in grievedI to believe,' answered lier aint smiling,
a at the interruption and dread of the dinner le- considered, made a perfect young lady. satety and that she need take no further mea- 'I should perhîaps stl love him. You know I
d, ing over-cooked. His faint appeat was of no The second act in this drama o family man- sures for her recapture. love you, and mity people say you are very dis-
te, use.
e, us .a agement nom opets. The next mormng the aunt ment into er agreeable, proud and conceitedt; but I did n t

at n t taMinterere m I believe,' sai she, casioe Mrs. Medcalf ias the widoi of a naval oi. niece's rom ; sie found lier just awake, very think se,' she continuetd more gravely, observing

or on tim a gance af supreie contempi, 'ycng cer who an bis deathbed lad bequeathed to ber unIvehi from fatigue and excitement. She sent the color mauning to arriei's temples, while

u- tioner is ai mortcosquence taYeout'an ail a modest income, and the guardianship of the for medical assistance ; it was a wmek before the tears sui1ued hler eyes-' I should be sorry

-s yni fami!>'put together. A totis moment aorphan son of his dearest friend, whom, in the Harriet ias able t leave ber bed, and then shie ta do so. As for Mansfield, he is a most amiable,

s Haîriet entret, ber br.Airmliset, 1er moenth absence of any famiy of bis own, he bad adopted was very rouchi paler and thinner. I the mean- benevolent, and liberal-intîded young man; and

y cosete, antere bole appearance shoig she as bis son. Mirs. Medcalf was the sister of Mr. whiue, Mrs. Medalf left ler to the attendance let nie tell you, Ilarriet, I did not think you

ut hatmatde up ber mhd tapearthe stonm over- Aylmer, but oning t the great difference be- of ber tirsty maid, and set out herself ion Ay- shoed ter eicacy ni feelng or gratitude ta

se ga maven berarea tthdogged indifrence. Lt tiween er character and that of er sister-in-law, mer House. She exered ail ber eloquence in me, ta gratifying your own prejudiced opinions,

he is needless ta nepedt ber oima's attress ta lier and also ta the disapprobation she coniinually representing Harriet's case ta lier parents, and instead of remembering ail I bad told you of his

s e specmen ep have gienma' lier eloquencr expressed of the manner in whicb lier nephew ber whole stock of patience in listenag to Mirs. Worth. Yeu behaved ta him with great rude-

e ihe showthe style hav t.gHarriet stenetqun-e d niece were brought up, she beld very little IAylmer's animadversions n return. By dint of ness and unkmadness, which I do not think you

he moveti ani tunsteoitne. Hretl,' saiti ber me- intercourse with Aylmer House. She knew prophecies of shame and disgrace ta the family, would have done towards one w m you know I

t> ther, stoppngat astenoi untWaf breath ad e on- ver fittie of the children, but had a genera i.n if Harnet, by unrelenting rigor, ias driven to look upon as a dear and beloved son, nor do you

ty 'triat ave you got wsa t on ursel t Spea o pression that they were very spoilt and disagree- extremity, and conidet promises of amendaent show generosity in speaking ill of ilim ta me

as -ame Fut itav yable. Ont dark and stormy ngit in the month il kindness was shown ta her, she prevailedti upon when i am overwbelmed with orro at his de-

es ' No, I wisb-rIeoert,'mutteretiHar'iet, sui-of Jenuary, sie was sitting over lier tea, musing the mother ta give er up to ler charge. This parture.' Mrs. Medcalf looked sa seriously

r- len' 'I bave n re uaything ta sa ; I ko si on the appgoaching college vacation of ber ward, Mrs. Aylmer as the more readily induced to diepleased that Harriet mas miserable ; she burst

s- 1 vernt xpiain,ot ayoutn do me no g od-i William Mansfield-whom she loged ta see as do, in despite of ber jealous) of bet sister-in- into a flood of tears.

er shoui net gel justicet dont me nog'much as if he were ber own son-when she heard lam's interference ta family affairs, as she feli ' Ah ! I behave illt o every one,' said she, as

et, 'oLedve titis romiins Aylmer.' a voice as the hall door begging ta see ler.- that Harriet's higb sprit was too much for even she hastly leti the ron. The lesson ras severe,

ti Hriet obyti roo, opeing î e dyalmsee There seemed t ble sone dispute upon the sub- ber passionate temper to curb. She consoled but necessary ; it never was repeated, nor again

r- passei tht posi governess, wping teans oimor- ject, sa she rung the bell t know who was there, herself for grantmg the request by remtembering called for.

le tificatian from ernees. Haiet iras tonce mo ,en the drawing-room door opened, and there that her darling Charles would be on!y t uhappy Two years have passed since this little scene.

e, she vent up ta ber, ant, taking ber ant, she enterei with the servant the mutied up figure of t get rid of bis sster for ever. After makiog, Ilarriet is etghteen, a clever, accomplished,

e, she w&Cane, Miss Williamson,let us a ekiiends a Young girl. Mrs. Medcalf started ; she knew therefore, as many objections as she couldt mus- talented girl, exceedingly lovely and graceful ;

ed1 willogiveyu if ou ni me. I ansohre' b eface, but could nt at once recollect it, as ter toether, she graciously acceded, and Mrs. perbaps there is too much fire in the rapid glance
Ite l forgYu t te tyo u you ilt me Iam sorrya tbe stranger advanced and threw up her Veil. Medealf returned content with her mission. of her rich hazel eye, for the strict propriety-

e passion, Itcouti nt restraun m>'eit, Tht a <AunMargaret' at last said our oid friend, When ber niece was sufliciently weli ta bear cLart of a fastionable young lady ; but an one,

gavepaess flu g aira' ber bond,andy it flash- Haîrmet Ayimer. th news, she told er of er success. Harriet even Miss Lewis berself, couI& fail te admire ber

gst ing eyes, muttereasmetbg about a iypocis'.- ar3y niece Harriet!' said Mirs. Medcalf, in fell at ber feet in an ecstacy of joy, and pro- open brow, beaming look, and the ingenuous

he, Hagriet tureasred sasotire ; ut hloketi round utter astonishmet; ' what las brought you mised for erseif muchi more than she was able smile of lier balf-opened lips, showing the pearly

,n- the roor ;uer brother Charles rasloaughig u lere?' and se motioned ta the servant t leave t perform. teeth beneath: she was Mrs. Medalf's greatest

te ber risoppoitmeot.heTake hat for yaur pains,' the room. ' What is the matter r-what brings Time passes) on. Mrs. Medcalf knew se itsource af happiness and pride ; she introduced

's mrid she, giving h m a bonan that an, ' u eua itre r she again repeatedi n an anxious lad taken a eavy responsibility upon htersef in ber ta the small but select society she was ac-

ie caivardy tel-tale;' and, bi thflaslîge easr, ran vce. thus adopting 1er niece, and that the charge of customed t see erseif, and looked upon ber as

ont caile l- ' aa Iam come to as ask you for a home and so wayward and passionate a girl could nt be the greatest ornament of the circle. As for

ta Tht simple version aIIbis atoventure ras fol -for a refuge from those who persecute me,' said otherwise than a distressing one ; and such she Harriet, love is a faint terni ho express ail she

do irs :-Miss W larason an Harrieturer talc- Harriet, iith a burnmng cheek and alonst menac ftound i, for, strive as Harriet would, she could felt for er aunt; she knew she owed not merely

le iagheirusuaia mternandn' Hwalk.lrriet ad îng tone ; ' and if yu refuse it me I go away, nut correct the faults of sixteen years in a few ber present happmness, but perbaps even ber ex-

hen raugt wut erantleroaras ber lttae pet Fid, and no one will ever le troubled wih me again.' months, and many were the bitter lours passed istence, to ber kmdness-I cannot more aptly

n bargsehze with w an unaccauthblittle tein o Mrs. Medcalf aw she ias dreadfully excifted. by er in repentance and regret for having of- express lier feelings, tan t say site flourised a
whokwesin sezea costhan uacung i wilm- r Sut don, mY poor girl,' said sie, sooting, fended ber aun. But what will patience, un- ber presence and langushed m ber absence, and

ni son,eig as na c ntht est ai humos, Wiag ' and tel ne what bas bappened tt you-you wearied kindness and charity, net effect? Mrs. never felt thorougly happy but in ber company.

iu bat a bre interchange o f moitv Mrs. Avmg look dreadfully fatigued and excited ; I will do Medcalf labored ard at ber task, and before Elarriet had als been home several times; and

ori mer, fel iver'muchaincline o vent, ber il- anthag I cta for you. Do nt le frightened,' six monthls were passed, Harriet looked upon the though these visits had at first beenb ard ta bear,

id bumer up n v1te pesen mcmpan .o no ver>' she coatînued, observiog the sofa shake under displeasure of her aunt as ber greatest misfor- no self-control nor ias toa difficult for ber to

te geuie ers te psistet upany Hamiet putttng the emotion of poor Harriet, wbo at length burst tune. But ail were nt like ber aunt ; to others undertake ta gratify ber aunt. Ail the energy

r. te tdg dm. Harriet eusetp, anti Miss into such beart-rending tears and sobs, that ber she often behavetd mli. Her aunt sufiered. Har- she bad once shown ta commit mischie( and folly

r. Wiediadson seize ield t efthted, and itres ant thought sic vouldt anlmost fal into convul- riet was beart-broken, and firmly resolved to do was now expended in obtaumug contral over her-

iot Ilimrsughi on thez hrolnd on idoa b rle usions: se untied ber bonnet and cloak, gave er so no more-wbich resolution she kept till a self and giving pleaure ta this generoas frind.

otehmruhly an the irad y. ido baklg sone cold water ta drink, and, finally, lad the temptation toa strong ta be overcome came in She had succeeded so well by ber patience and
a- ttsy anti ai ped ca ai, ay.ie tan ot sair pleasure ai seemag ber restoredi ha more cala- ber way'. Fortuntely' this occurredi more rarely gentienss, biha.even ner lady mother waus soft-

pi- ees anidriisclr iiarist ta hodo agi.p~s every' day, anti Mis. Meilealf aookedi foraid taied i er lavar, anti gractously' cantemplated
yn. Tt aenaed issa Wniflo ai ber pasubion. ns'T.hese are tic final leurs I bave shedi since I mi sanguine lape ta tht erurd ni ber bent- having ber borne again, nowr liai she was likely
a. aste doiet.ess.was sd unotbwigo ber otin left my latber's lause'smuid sie ut lenatl flnding valence... 0,oonrtth fmly aejba ars

intes llert Hmt sidt bagotutnt mani, words ta utter ; 'anti I wvas nearily despenate, 'About this lime Wiimom Mansfield! came ta expresset mach decidedt dimapprobatoon against
i untes aferkashe smzedgherropportunbtygav- , ien o'ur wards, thé final "words ai kindiness I1 pass bis college vacations with bis guariaua, le- this step, tat, fortunaty for the aunt anti mece,

n't engs a rearkltreongte quir ti ber, anti bave heurt, quite overcame 'me.' Site at once 'lare sttingeut a three y'ears' tour on the con- ihe rehent was abandonneti ; as for ber papa, hie
gy- ogrbacs toa tre ici ther qutey [aft ea>' began ici story; she relaîtd, la elear teins, the tint. H-e knew Mis. Medeaif hadi the dis- laves) her as uch as het wvas capable ai doing,
got bumîak o m where her anas, anttie do yea la gîscnduct that caumeti her dismissal from borne, agretuble Miss Aylmer staying wvith her, whbo anti munch mare thon lie dis) tiller bis lady or bus

hert hertookahrmna, mit i earmse, anldged ti bcer being sent wvith the most dîsgracefut ai mas known m ail the neighborhood os a mis- heir. Harrîet's affectionate heart was oftn


